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The aim of this study was to clarify 
the role of exercise training with 
dietary counselling on heat shock 
proteins, adipokines and glucose 
metabolism in middle-aged subjects 
with impaired glucose tolerance. 
Additionally, in rats we tested the 
hypothesis that a stronger, non-
damaging, metabolic stress may 
provide greater tissue protection 
against atrophic and degenerative 
changes after immobilization. This 
thesis provides new evidences on 
the vulnerability of the subjects 
to impaired glucose tolerance and 
supports promotion of weight reduc-
tion and long-term exercise training 
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The prevalence of type 2 diabetes is rapidly increasing worldwide, and yet its primary
prevention and treatment are still a challenge. However, there is a great amount of
evidence of the risk factors such as obesity and physical inactivity that are the main
nongeneticdeterminantsofthedisease.Lifestyleinterventions,includingdietandphysical
exercise,canresultinareductionofaround50–60%indiabetesincidenceandthebeneficial
effect persists even after the individual lifestyle counselling has stopped. Shortterm









Both spontaneous physical activity and intensive exercise increased the HSP60 and
HSP72 expressions in the lateral gastrocnemiusmuscle in rats. Similarly, in the subjects
withimpairedglucosetolerance(IGT),cytoprotectionwasimprovedintheskeletalmuscle
tissue,asshownbyincreasedexpressionofmitochondrialHSP60andGRP75afterexercise
diet intervention.Moreover, oxidative stresswas reduced as shown by decreased serum
levelsofuricacidandproteincarbonylsintheIGTsubjectsafterexercisedietintervention.

This study has shown that after the intervention period, the amount of glycogen
synthasekinase3(GSK3)proteindecreasedandGSKßcontentstendedtodecrease
intheIGTsubjectswhohadproportionatelymoreMHCIIisoformsintheirskeletalmuscle.
This is a novel finding, suggesting ametabolic pathway that is sensitive to exercise and
dietary intervention.  Significant weight reduction and improved aerobic capacity was
achievedinresponders.Theseimprovementsleduptorestorationofinsulinsensitivityand
increased circulating adiponectin anddecreased leptin levelswithout changes in skeletal



































Glukoosiaineenvaihdunnan tasapaino on riippuvainen monista eri tekijöistä, kuten
glukoosin kuljetuksesta solun sisään, glykogeenin varastoitumisnopeudesta sekä
luustolihaksensolujakaumasta.Tämän lisäksi lämpöshokkiproteiinien (HSP)vähentyneen
määränonhavaittuliittyvändiabetekseensekäverenkorkeaanglukoosipitoisuuteen.Myös
lisääntynyt vapaiden radikaalien muodostuminen on yhteydessä veren kohonneisiin
glukoosiarvoihin.

Tutkimuksella selvitettiin, paraneeko luustolihaksen glukoosiaineenvaihdunta 2vuotisen
intervention aikana sellaisilla keskiikäisillä henkilöillä, joilla glukoosinsietokyky oli
heikentynyt(IGT).Lisäksiselvitettiin,mitenliikuntajaruokavaliointerventiotvaikuttavat
elimistön ja lihaskudoksen antioksidatiiviseen puolustusjärjestelmään, hapetusstressiin
sekä lihaksenHSPproteiinien ilmentymiseen ja adipokiineihin. Tutkimusaineisto koostui
liikunta ja ruokavaliointerventioon osallistuneista, vapaaehtoisista, lihaskudosnäytteen
ottoon suostuneista keskiikäisistä henkilöistä, joilla oli heikentynyt glukoosinsietokyky
(n=22). Tämän lisäksi haluttiin selvittää rottakokeilla, miten spontaani harjoittelu tai
intensiivisempi juoksumattoharjoittelu vaikuttaa HSPproteiinien ilmenemiseen
immoblisaationjälkeen.

Tutkimus osoitti, että 2vuotinen interventio paransi luustolihaksen
glukoosiaineenvaihduntaakeskiikäisillähenkilöillä,joidenglukoosinsietooliheikentynyt.
Muutos oli suurempi henkilöillä, joiden luustolihas koostui pääasiallisesti nopeista
lihassoluista. Luustolihaksen oksidatiivinen kapasiteetti parani riippumatta tutkittavan
lihassolujakaumasta. Liikunta ja ruokavaliointerventio lisäsivät lihaskudoksenHSP60 ja
GRP75proteiinien määriä ja vähensivät samanaikaisesti seerumin uraattipitoisuutta.
SpontaanijaintensiivinenharjoittelulisäsivätmyösrotankaksoiskantalihaksessaHSP60ja
GRP75proteiinienmääriäilman,ettähapetusstressikasvoi.Fyysisenaktiivisuudenmäärän
kasvu ja ruokavalioneuvonnan aikaansaama painon lasku yhdessä paransivat
glukoosiaineenvaihduntaa niillä henkilöillä, joiden paino oli merkittävästi laskenut 2
vuotisen interventionaikana.Samalla seerumin leptiininpitoisuus laski ja adiponektiinin
pitoisuuskasvoi.

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Todaymore than1.1billionadultsworldwideareoverweight (BMI>25) and312millionof
themareobese(BMI>30)(Hossainetal.,2007).InFinland,already56%ofadultmenand44%
ofadultwomenareoverweightand15%ofmenand16%ofwomenareobese(Helakorpietal.,





Insulin resistance, hyperglycaemia and diabetes are associated with an increased oxidative
stressandimpairedcellulardefencesystems(Parthibanetal.1995,Muchovaetal.1999,Atalay




Oxidative stress increases production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), overwhelms
endogenousantioxidantprotectionandmay result inbiomoleculardamage (e.g.DNA, lipids
and proteins). At lower concentrations, ROS also serve as secondary messengers regulating
cellular functions and adaptations. Therefore, a new definition of oxidative stress includes
disruption of redoxmodulated regulation of cellular functions (Jones 2006, Jones 2008).
Oxidative stress may have an important role in the pathophysiology of insulin resistance,
hyperglycaemia,aswellas,diabetesanditscomplicationsthroughincreasedoxidativedamage,
inflammation and apoptosis (Dominques et al. 1998, Hotta et al. 1998 and Atalay and
Laaksonen 2002). Increased physical activity and changes in daily dietary habits including
weightreductionarethemosteffectivenonpharmacologicalmethodstopreventdevelopment
of type 2 diabetes. Previous studies have shown that lifestyle changes result in significant
weight loss and improved glucose tolerance in middleaged obese subjects with impaired
glucosetolerance(IGT)(Panetal.1997,Tuomilehtoetal.2001,Knowleretal.2002).

Abnormal glucose homeostasis is characterized by the presence of impaired fasting glucose
(IFG), impairedglucose tolerance i.e. IGT,or both.Also the increased risk for cardiovascular
disease in prediabetes is multifactorial, with etiologies including insulin resistance,
hyperglycaemia, dyslipidemia, hypertension, systemic inflammation, and oxidative stress
(Hsueh et al. 2010). Strategies to decrease oxidative stress and to modulate stress proteins:
expression of heat shock protein (HSP), which is an important component of protein
homeostasisandcellsurvivalmayhaveimportantimplicationsforreducinginsulinresistance,
improving impairedglucose regulationand increasing theprotectionagainstdiabetesand its
complications.However,combinedeffectsofexercisedietinterventiononthetissueprotection,
such as expression of HSP, have not been studied before in human subjects with impaired
glucosetoleranceintheskeletalmuscle.

The goal of the present series of studies was to clarify the roles of both longterm exercise
training and dietary counselling and of the skeletal muscle fibre type composition in the
regulation of glucose metabolism with interaction of heat shock proteins and adipokines in
middleaged obese subjects with IGT. In addition, the hypothesis that a stronger, non






2.1 TYPE 2 DIABETES AND ITS MAIN NON-GENETIC RISK FACTORS 
Diabetesanditscomplicationsareincreasingasmajorcausesofmortalityandmorbidityinthe
developedcountries(PetersenandShulman2006).Preventionofdiabetesiscrucialtolowering




disease is multifactorial, with reasons including insulin resistance, hyperglycaemia,
dyslipidemia, hypertension, systemic inflammation, and oxidative stress (Hsueh et al. 2010).
Uncontrolled oxidative stress and perturbations in the tissue antioxidant defence network




Obesity andphysical inactivity are themainnongeneticdeterminants of the type 2diabetes
(Ohlson et al. 1988,Manson et al. 1991).Overweight (BMI25) andobesity (BMI30) increase
worldwide.Theriskofcoronaryheartdisease, ischemicstrokeandthetype2diabetesgrows
steadilywith increasing bodymass. It is predicted that in 2015more than 2.3 billion people
worldwideaged15yearsandabovewillbeoverweightandmorethan700millionwillbeobese
(Chan andWoo 2010). Both obesity andphysical inactivity are included in the groupof five
leadingglobalriskfactorsformortality intheworld.Onlyhighbloodpressure,smokingand
highbloodglucose are accounted formoremortality in theworld.However, inhighincome






development of obesity and type 2 diabetes. Ploug et al. (1995) showed that immobilization
decreasedglucosetransportapproximately42%withoutaffectingglucosetransporter1(GLUT
1)andGLUT4proteincontentinfasttwitchredfibresinrats.Inyoungmen,GLUT4content
in the vastus lateralis muscle decreased by approximately 16% after 19 days of bed rest and
(Tabataetal.1999).

Impaired insulin sensitivity of skeletalmuscle is an early sign in the pathogenesis of type 2
diabetes and canbeobservedyearsbefore theonsetof overtdiabetes (KoistinenandZierath
2002).Skeletalmuscle is themain tissue forglucosedisposal,accounting forup to80%ofall

















































































Figure 1. Sites of defects in various organ systems contributing to the development of 
hyperglycaemia and the related diabetic complications. FFA, free fatty acids; CVD, cardiovascular 
disease (modified from Henriksen 2010). 
2.2 REGULATION OF GLUCOSE DYNAMICS 
Theacuteandchronicregulationofcirculatingglucoseconcentrationsiscoordinatedbyseveral





of the nonoxidative glucose metabolism is glucose stored as glycogen. Particularly insulin
resistanceinskeletalmuscleisassociatedwithanelevatedadiposetissuemass(Selletal.2006).

Insulin stimulation mediates the transmembrane movement of glucose into the myocytes
(Figure2).Insulinbindstotheexofacial(outersurfaceofplasmamembrane)insulinreceptor
subunit, therebyactivatingthe tyrosinekinaseactivityof themembranespanningßsubunits.
This interaction causes autophosphorylation of the ßsubunits and increases their tyrosine
kinase activity. The insulin receptor then phosphorylates insulin receptor substrates (IRS) on





subunit of phosphotidylinositol3kinase (PI3kinase) and the activation of the p110 catalytic
subunitof thisenzyme.PI3kinasecatalyzes theproductionofphosphoinositidemoieties that
allosterically activate 3phosphoinositidedependent kinases (PDK). PDK1, a serine/threonine
kinase,canphosphorylateproteinkinaseB(Akt)onThr308,andcontribute toAktactivation.
These PI3kinase and Akt dependent steps are associated with the stimulation of the
translocationofGLUT4,acriticalglucose transporter isoform, to thesarcolemmalmembrane
and the ttubules, thereby allowing glucose transport to take place by facilitative diffusion
(Figure2).ThetranslocationofGLUT4isthemajormechanismforinsulindependentincrease
in glucose transport activity in mammalian skeletal muscle. (Henriksen 2010). Nevertheless,
decreased glucose uptake cannot be explained by decreased expression of the GLUT4. The





GLUT4 was elevated in the exercisetrained subjects compared to sedentary subjects and






Both insulin and exercise (through contraction and hypoxia of myofibrils) stimulate
translocation of the glucose transporter protein (GLUT4) to plasma membrane. These two
stimuli act via at least partially independent pathways. Therefore, alternative pathways,
additive to insulinstimulatedglucoseuptake, couldpotentially improveglycaemiccontrol in
obeseinsulinresistantsubjects.Inadditiontoinsulinstimulation,glucosetransportcanalsobe
induced by muscle contractions. The key player in this pathway is 5 adenosine








this synthesis. Expression ofGSprotein, however, is normal in the skeletalmuscle of type 2
diabeticsubjects(Vestergaardetal.1993).GSK3regulatesnegativelyGS(Nikoulinaetal.2000).
Moreover,ithasbeenshownthatinsulininhibitstheactionoftheglycogensynthasekinase3





Figure 2. Pathway for regulation by insulin of glycogen synthase kinase-3 phosphorylation and 
proposed mechanism for the inhibitory effect of glycogen synthase kinase-3 on insulin signalling and 
glucose transport activity in skeletal muscle. IRS, insulin receptor substrate; PI3-kinase, 
phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase; GSK-3, glycogen synthase kinase-3, GLUT-4; glucose tranporter-3, 




the isoform is a 47 kDa polypeptide (Dolbe andWoodgett 2003). GSK3 is constitutively












responsiveperipheral tissue likeskeletalmuscleand liver (BajajandDefronzo2003,Shulman
2004andPetersenandShulman2006). Intheskeletalmuscle,proteinkinaseB(Akt)hasbeen
identifiedasthemajorGSK3kinase,andthesitesofGSK3phosphorylationbyAkthavebeen








type 2 diabetic subjects (Nikoulinna et al. 2000). There are no known disease–associated
mutationsinthetwoGSK3genes(Hansenetal.1997),butPearceandcoworkers(2004)have
shown that transgenic overexpression of GSK3 results in impaired glucose tolerance,
elevated plasma insulin and reduced glycogen content in skeletalmuscle inmale transgenic
mice.GSK3isthepredominantregulatorofglycogensynthaseisskeletalmuscle,butGSK3
ismoreimportantregulatorofhepaticglucosemetabolismandinsulinsensitivitythanGSK
3 (MacAulay et al. 2007 and Patel et al. 2008). Inhibitors of GSK3 have been shown to
improve insulin action and glucosemetabolism in human skeletalmuscle (Nikoulinna et al.
2002). However, these inhibitors do not distinguish these two GSK3 isoforms (Cohen and
Goedert 2004).WhilebothGSK3andGSK3 influence insulin signaling, theymaydo so
through a different mechanism (Ciaraldi et al. 2010). However, phoshorylated form of 
isoformisreliablydetectableandincreasedbyinsulin,andthereforeinvestigationoftheroleof
GSK3 in insulin resistanceof skeletalmusclehas focusedonisoform (Henriksen2010).  In
addition to all other factor, increased oxidative stress and disrupted redox regulation affects
GSK3 activity.Oxidative stress can directly and rapidly induce insulin resistance in skeletal
musclewhichisrelatedinparttoreducedinsulinmeditatedsuppressionofactiveformofGSK
3invitro(Henriksen2010).





against aggregation and maintain overall integrity of cellular components (Morimoto 1998).
HSPshavealsolesswellcharacterizedrolesininhibitionofapoptosisandinflammationandas














Diabetes exerts a negative impact on tissue protection through a number of mechanisms
includingimpairedHSPdefence.TheeffectofdiabetesonHSPdefenceistissuespecific(Atalay





The most widely studied HSP family is the 70kDA family, which contains the constitutive




rateandoxidativecapacityof tissues (Bruceetal.2003). HSP72playsacentralrole inprotein
synthesis, translocation, foldingandassembly/disassemblyofmultitrimetricproteincomplexes
asmolecular chaperones (BukauandHorwich1998).This familyalso includes75kDAand78
kDA proteins which are termed glucoseregulated protein 75 (GRP75) and glucoseregulated
protein78(GRP78)(Liuetal.2006).

GRP75andGRP78arenot specifically inducedbyheat shock,butbyglucosedeprivationand
calciuminfluxoragents,whichperturbglycolysis(LockeandNoble1995). GRP75andHSP60
are located in themitochondria,where they are involved in the trafficking and processing of
nuclear encoded peptides (Kang et al. 1990 andMartin et al. 1992). HSP60 is constitutetively
expressed inmitochondria, and stabilizes alsopreexistingproteinsunder stress (Martin et al.
1992).HSP90isexpressedinthecytosol,nucleusandendoplasmicreticulum(Bassoetal2002)
and has several physiological roles and itmediates protein kinase B (PKB/AKT) stability and
tyrosinekinasereceptormaturation(Csermelyetal.1998andBassoetal.2002).Højlundetal.
(2003)reportedincreasedHSP90levelsintheskeletalmuscleofdiabeticsubjectsbuttheyfound
nocorrelationbetweenthe fastingplasmaglucoseand increasedHSP90 levels. It is interesting
observation because HSP90 plays important role in maintenance of protein kinase B activity
which is involved in the regulationof both insulinstimulatedglucose transport andglycogen
synthesis(Atalayetal.2009).

In insulin resistant states and diabetes, heat shock factor 1 (HSF1) is low in insulin sensitive
tissues, resulting in lowHSP60,HSP 70 andHSP90 levels. (Hooper 2007).HSF1 activation is
reduced in chronic hyperglycaemia in streptozotocininduced DMmonkeys (Kavanagh et al.
2011)and inskeletalmuscle instreptozotocininducedDMrats (Atalayetal.2004).LowHSPs
makeorgansvulnerabletoinjury,impairthestressresponse,acceleratesystemicinflammation,
raise islet amyloid polypeptide, and increase insulin resistance (Hooper and Hooper 2009).
IncreasedGSK3activity (lessphosphorylatedGSK3) lowersexpressionofheat shock factor1
(HSF1), amajor transcription factor for heat shock protein genes (Hooper 2007,Atalay et al.
2009). Also decreased expression of HSF1 in insulin resistant tissue could be a result of its
inflammatory inhibition (GeigerandGupte2011).Theantioxidant functionofHSPsmayhave








Exercise is the safest model to study metabolic stress and it’s adaptations including HSP
induction. It has been well documented that both acute and chronic exercise induces HSP
expression (Yamadaet al. 2008). Ofour interest in addition tophysical exercise ageand sex
(oestrogen levels),HSP response can be influenced by glucose, insulin and antioxidants. The
most studied HSP family in response to exercise is HSP70 family in both humans and in
different animalmodels (Liu et al. 2006 andYamadaet al. 2008).Most of thehuman studies
relatedtoHSP70responsetoexercisearefocusedonskeletalmuscle(m.vastus lateralis)oron
lymphocytes (Liu et al. 2006 andYamada et al. 2006). IntracellularHSP70has cytoprotective




acute exercise may require subjects to exercise at lactate threshold or perform one legged
exercise(Yamadaetal.2008).HSP70inductionisrelatedtotheintensityofthetraining.Vogtet
al.(2001)showedthathighintensitygrouphadsignificantlyhigherposttrainingHSP72levels
than lowintensity group. Liu’s study (1999) showed that intensive 4weeks rowing training
increased skeletalmuscleHSP72 significantly.Nevertheless,whether theHSP72 induction is
duetometabolicstressormuscledamagecannotbeconcluded.Muchlessstudiedentityisthe
HSP72responseinsedentaryornonathleticpopulation.InWilloughby’sstudy(2002)12weeks
training program involving seven subjectswithmotorcomplete spinal cord injury increased
alsoHSP72inskeletalmuscle.

Induction ofHSP60 expression in skeletalmuscle ofhealthyhumanshasbeen reported after
short termexerciseprogram(Khassafetal.2001,Mortonetal.  2006). Inanimal studies,eight
weeks of endurance training increased GRP75 expression in rat skeletal muscle (Atalay et





Induction of HSPs following “nondamaging” endurance type activities is thought to be
mediated by redox signaling (Morton et al. 2009). Nondamaging exercise protocols may
provide a pure methodological approach to study the exerciseinduced regulation of HSPs,
without causing any inflammatory response (Vasilaki et al. 2006).Damaging exercisemodels
suchasresistancetraininganddownhillrunninghavealsobeenusedtostudystressresponse








hours during postexercise (Morton et al. 2009) and this response has been suggested to be
musclefibrespecific:HSP70contentwasincreased80%inm.vastuslateralis,anditwasspecific
totypeIfibresonly(Tuplingetal.2007).Inrats,theexpressionofHSP72washigherintypeI
fibres than type II fibres at basal level (Locke et al. 1991). Similarly in healthy and





inheart followedby type IIa fibresofm.gastrocnemius, type I fibresofm. soleus and type IIb
fibresofm.gastrocnemiusinrats.AlsoGRP75expressionhasaverysimilarpatternasHSP60in
ratmuscles (Ornatsky et al. 1995).Therefore, fibrespecific stress responseofparticularHSPs
maybeunique. In addition, the intensity,duration andquality (damaging/nondamaging) of
exercise,fibrerecruitmentandstudypopulationshouldbetakenintoconsiderationbeforetime
course of synthesis and degradation and fibre specificity of HSPs can be accurately defined
(Mortonetal. 2009).High individualvariationsof the stress responses (magnitudeand time
course)occur inhumanskeletalmuscles (Mortonetal.2009).Trainingstatus (Gonzalezetal.
2000), recent activity levels (Campisi et al. 2003), thermal history (Kregel 2002), energy






levels in rat soleusmuscle and decreases protein carbonyls. Also caloric restriction (without




2.4 OXIDATIVE STRESS 
Increasedoxidativestressasmeasuredby indicesof lipidperoxidationandproteinoxidation
havebeenshowntobe increased inhyperglycaemiaandboth in insulindependentandnon
insulindependentdiabetes(IDDMandNIDDM,respectively)(AtalayandLaaksonen2002).In
oxidative stress, the increased production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) overwhelms






Reactive oxygen species (ROS) and reactive nitrogen species (RNS) are well recognized for
playing a dual role as bothdeleterious andbeneficial species (Valko 2007). Both aerobic and
anaerobicmetabolismisaccompaniedbytheproductionROSand/orRNS(JanssenHeinigeret
al.2008).OverproductionofROSresultsinoxidativestressthatcanbeanimportantmediator











to examinewhether the blood samples reflect what happens in skeletal muscle tissue. They
used samplesof theblood,heart, liver and skeletalmuscle tissueobtained from the rats and
measuredcontentsofxanthineoxidase (XO), thiobarbituricacidreactive substances (TBARS),
protein carbonyls (PC), reduced glutathione (GSH), oxidized glutathione (GSSG), catalase
(CAT)andtotalantioxidativecapacity(TAC)atbaselineandafterexerciseandafterallopurinol
administration in order to get various types of effects on responses of the redox status
(Veskoukis et al. 2009). GSSGmeasured from erythrocytes proved to be the best marker to
describe redox status in all examined tissues. Protein carbonyls,GSH and catalasemeasured




Biomarkers of oxidative damage associated with diabetes mellitus are e.g. AGE (advanced






correlatedwith the levels of plasmaROS and oxidative stress (Paolisso et al.1994). Increased
production of ROS has been reported in diabetic subjects, and hyperglycaemia decreases
glutathionesynthesisandimpairsantioxidantdefence(Laaksonenetal.1996,Atalayetal.1997,
Laaksonen et al. 1999 and Atalay and Laaksonen 2002). Decreased uptake of glucose into
muscle and adipose tissue leads to chronic extracellular hyperglycaemia resulting tissue
damage. Increased oxidative stress has been proposed to be one of the major causes of the




glucose autooxidation, NADPH oxidase, lipooxygenase, cytochrome P450 monooxygenases,
xanthine oxidase (XO) and nitric oxide synthase (NOS). Treatment of noninsulin dependent
diabetes subjects with the XO inhibitor allopurinol reduces oxidized lipids in plasma. In
additiontoROS,RNS(reactivenitrogenspecies)havebeenimplicatedassourcesofnitrosative




emphasises a disruption of redox circuits resulting in an imbalance of cell signalling and
distractionofredoxcontrol(Jones2006).Inspecific,thefunctionandhomeostasisofthiolredox
circuits are among themost central features of oxidative stress (Jones 2008). In addition the
signaling oxidants — which include hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), nitric oxide (NO) and S
nitrothiols(SNO)—areproducedmainlybyNADPHdependentenzymes(NOsynthasesand
NADPH oxidases) (JanssenHeiniger et al. 2008). A numerous physiological functions are
controlledby redoxresponsive signalingpathways (Dröge2002).These, for example involve:





Probably themost significant effect of ROS on signaling pathways has been observed in the
pathways for mitogen activated protein kinases (MAPK) (Sun and Oberley 1996), involving
activationofnuclear transcription factors, includingactivatorprotein1 (AP1)controllingcell
growthanddifferentiation,hypoxiainduciblefactor1(HIF1)regulatingmanycancerrelated





The mentioned signaling pathways control the expression of protective genes that repair
damagedDNA,power the immune system, arrest proliferation ofdamaged cells and induce
apoptosis (Valko et al. 2007). In addition, physiological ROS signaling also exerciseinduced











andGSHarepotentproteindisulfide reductases (Hofmann et al. 2002).  Previously,Trx and
GSHwereconsideredforseparatesystems.However,lossofcellularTrxisknowntoresultin
elevationofGSH, indicatinga linkbetween theTrxandGSHmetabolism(CarmelHareland
Storz 2000). TRx is also a major hydrogen donor for ribonucleotide reductase and has an
important role in DNA replication (Holmgren 2000). Furthermore, Trx has been shown to
provide protection against autoimmune as well as experimental diabetes (Hotta et al.1998).
Disruption of thiol redox circuits leads to aberrant cell signaling and dysfunctional redox
control(Jones2008).

Type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular diseases are linked to oxidative stress and dysfunctional
redoxcontrol.OxidizedplasmaGSH/GSSGhasbeenshown toassociatewith type2diabetes
(Samiecetal.1998).Cys/CySSredoxstatestimulatedmonocyteadhesiontoendothelialcell,an




Defence mechanisms against ROS/RNSinduced oxidative stress involve preventative and
repair mechanisms and physical and antioxidant defences (Valko et al. 2007) Enzymatic
antioxidantdefencesincludesuperoxidedismutase(SOD),glutathioneperoxidase(GSHPx)and
catalase (CAT). Nonenzymatic antioxidants include, e.g., ascorbic acid (Vitamin C), 
tocopherol (Vitamin E), glutathione (GSH), carotenoids, flavonoids and many other
antioxidants (Valko et al. 2007). It has been shown that in diabetic patients the plasma
concentrationof reducedvitaminC isdecreased,andalsovitaminE isdepleted (Valkoetal.
2007).VitaminEhasaprotectiveeffectmainlybysuppressinglipidperoxidation(Valkoetal.












adipose tissue inananimal study (mices) (Hotamisligil etal. 1995).Nowadaysweknow that
notonlyTNFbutanarrayof inflammatorycytokinesareincreasedinobesetissue(adipose
tissue). In obesity increased cytokine expression occurs also in brain, liver andpancreas and






mediators (adipokines) which modulate blood pressure, glucose and lipid metabolism,
inflammationandatherosclerosis(Rabeetal.2008).Adipokinesarecytokines,chemokinesand
hormonessecretedbyadiposetissue.Theadipokinesincludealargenumberofcytokines(e.g.
interleukin6 (IL6) and TNF), chemokines (e.g. interleukin8 (IL8) and monocyte
chemoattractantprotein 1 (MCP1) andhormones (e.g. adiponectin and leptin) (Zhang et al.
2010).Someoftheimportantfeaturesofadipokinesareasfollows:TNF(downregulatesIRS






tobe themostbiologicallyactive formof thehormone (Pajvanietal.2004).Nevertheless, the
resultsarecontroversialincomparisontototaladiponectin(Rabeetal.2008).Unlikemostother
adipokines, plasma adiponectin levels are reduced in animal models of obesity and insulin
resistance.Inhumans,plasmaadiponectincorrelatesnegativelywithadiposity(Cnopetal2003,
Hanleyetal.2007),insulinresistance(Weyeretal.2001,Bachaetal.2004),metabolicsyndrome
(Gilardini et al. 2006) and type 2 diabetes (Weyer et al. 2001). The effects of adiponectin on
glucosemetabolismaremediatedbytwodistinctreceptors.Adiponectinreceptor1(AdipoR1)
which is expressed ubiquitously and adiponectin receptor 2 (AdipoR2) is expressed most








oxidation in the liver, pancreas and skeletal muscle andmodulates pancreas cell function









with BMI, percentage of body fat and hyperinsulinemia (Jellema et al. 2004). Also fasting
plasmaTNFlevelshavebeenfoundtoassociatewithinsulinresistance(Hivertetal.2008).

Interleukin6 (IL6) has been considered as a marker of inflammation and an immuno
modulatory cytokine (Febbraio and Pedersen 2002). IL6 ismainly produced by the immune
cells.Also it is secretedbyskeletalmuscle,andplasma levelsof IL6mayriseup to100fold
after a strenuous physical exercise (Pedersen et al. 2003). In healthy humans IL6 stimulates












The current studywas designed to assess the possible role of exercise trainingwith dietary
counsellingonskeletalmuscleglucosemetabolism,HSPdefenceandplasmaadipokinelevels




middleaged obese subjects with impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) during a 2year
exerciseanddietaryintervention;
2. to clarify if exercise and dietary intervention improves the antioxidative capacity and
HSPdefenceofdifferentskeletalmusclefibrephenotypesinmiddleagedobesesubjects
withIGTand
3. to clarify the role of adipokines in regulation of glucose metabolism in middleaged
obesesubjectswith IGTduringa long termexerciseanddietary interventionbasedon
theirresponsetoweightloss.







4.1 PARTICIPANTS AND STUDY PROTOCOLS 
Thecurrentstudy isasubstudyof theFinnishDiabetesPreventionStudy(DPS)whichwasa
multicenter study carried out in 1993–2000 by five participating centers, located inHelsinki,
Kuopio, Oulu, Tampere and Turku. The design of the Diabetes Prevention Study has been








In Turku, altogether 110 obese subjectswith IGT (I–III), based on two oral glucose tolerance
tests,wererandomizedtoanintervention(n=55)oracontrolgroup(n=55).Theparticipantsfor
this substudy were composed of 22 persons (aged 55.9 ± 7.1 years; 6 female and 16 male
subjects) from the interventiongroupwhovolunteered togivemuscle samples from theirm.
vastus lateralis.Almost all of these 22 subjectswerephysically inactivebefore the study,only
twosubjectsexercisedtoincreasetheirfitnessforatleast3hours/week.Foursubjectswerenot
































Table 2. Baseline characteristics of the two myosin chain profile groups, IGTslow and IGTfast, of 
subjects with impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) and their exercise activity during the intervention. 
Characteristics IGTslow IGTfast
n = (Female/Male) 10 (4/6) 12 (2/10) 
Age (years) 58.5 ± 6.1 54.1 ± 7.1 
BMI 29.9 ± 2.1 29.9 ± 2.3 
Weight (kg) 86.9 ± 8.8 92.0 ± 7.8 
Myosin heavy chain profile (%) 
MHC I 46.4 ± 9.0 30.6 ± 3.6 
MHC IIa 36.9 ± 11.1 47.1 ± 6.8 
MHC IIx 16.7 ± 10.5 22.7 ± 7.4 
Exercise frequency (hour/week) 
Strength & power training 1.1 ± 0.6 1.6 ± 1.2 
Moderate & heavy aerobic training 1.3 ± 1.2 1.2 ± 0.9 
Walking & light aerobic training 2.5 ± 1.7 1.7 ± 2.3 
Total amount of training 5.1 ± 2.7 5.1 ± 2.8 
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Table 3. Baseline characteristics of the subjects with impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) divided into 
the slow and fast fibre type subgroups. 
Characteristics IGTslow IGTfast
N = (Female/Male) 10 (4/6) 12 (2/10) 
Age, yr 58.5 ± 2.0 54.1 ± 2.0 
BMI (kg/m2) 29.9 ± 0.7 29.9 ± 0.7 
Weight, kg 86.9 ± 2.8 92.0 ± 2.2 
Myosin heavy chain profile 
MHC I, % 46.4 ± 2.9 30.6 ± 1.0*** 
MHC IIa, % 36.9 ± 3.5 47.2 ± 2.0** 
MHC IIx, % 16.7 ± 3.3 22.2 ± 2.1 
Blood chemistry 
Fp-glucose, mmol/l 6.0 ± 0.2 6.0 ± 0.1 
2h-glucose, mmol/l 7.8 ± 0.3 7.5 ± 0.5 
Fs-insulin, µU/ml 12.9 ± 1.0a 19.5 ± 2.7*b
2h-insulin,µU/ml 72.0 ± 13.0a 117.0 ± 35.0b
HbA1c, % 5.7 ± 0.1 5.7 ± 0.1 
HOMA-IR 3.5 ± 0.3a 5.2 ± 0.7b
Data is given as means ± SE; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001; a n = 9, b n = 11;  


















according to their weight loss during intervention. The subgroup of nonresponders was
composedofIGTsubjectswithoutweightlossortheirweightlosswasequaltoorbelow1.3kg



























































Table 4. Baseline characteristics of the subjects having impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) divided into 
the non-responders and responders. 
Characteristics  Non-responders Responders 
N = (Female/Male) 9 (2/7) 13 (4/9) 
Age (years) 57.1 ± 2.3 55.1 ± 2.0 
Height (cm) 174.2 ± 1.5 172.6 ± 2.2 
Weight (kg)  89.7 ± 1.8 89.7 ± 2.9 
BMI 29.5 ± 0.6 30.1 ± 0.7 
WHR 0.96 ± 0.02 0.96 ± 0.02 
Aerobic performance capacity 
VO2max, l/min 2.37 ± 0.22 2.26 ± 0.18 
VO2max, ml/kg/min 26.7 ± 2.7 26.2 ± 1.9 
Muscle fibre type composition 
MHC I 38.0 ± 3.0 37.9 ± 3.3 
MHC IIa 41.6 ± 2.7 43.4 ± 3.2 
MHC IIx 21.0 ± 2.7 18.7 ± 2.8 
Dietary intake 
Energy intake, kcal/day 1823 ± 143 1925 ± 169 
Alcohol, E % 2.6 ± 1.3 4.5 ± 1.2 
Carbohydrates, E % 44.7 ± 2.0 42.5 ± 1.8 
Fat, E % 35.6 ± 1.6 35.1 ± 1.1 
Protein, E % 17.1 ± 1.2 17.9 ± 0.7 
Dietary fibre, g/day 22.3 ± 2.1 19.7 ± 1.9 





The effects of immobilization and remobilization onHSP expression in skeletalmusclewere
studiedwithacontrolledandrandomizedinterventiontrialusingratsasexperimentalanimals
(IV).Fiftyfour,10–12weekoldmaleSpraugueDawleyrats(bodyweight39636g)wereused
in this study.The ratswere fed on standard laboratory chowandwater ad libitum andwere
housed in a temperaturecontrolled room (21 3C)witha 12 :12h lightdark cycle.The rats
weredividedintofourgroups:controlgroup(C,n=7),immobilizationgroup(IM,n=7),active
mobilizationgroup(AM,n=24)andfreemobilizationgroup(FM,n=16).Theratsinthethree











Briefly, the participants in the intervention group were given detailed and individualized
counselling to achieve the set lifestyle goals. They had seven individual counselling sessions
withthenutritionistduringthefirstyearandeverythreemonthsthereafter.Duringthefirst6
months, the intervention focused on dietary counselling, in order to allow the subjects to
concentrateonchangingtheireatinghabits.Thesubjectswerealsoindividuallyencouragedby




At the beginning, the supervised program consisted of brisk walking together with light
gymnasticsandstretchingexercises, thencircuit trainingwithoutweights,andafteramonth,








training, interspersed with spinning exercises and aerobic gymnastic exercises. Power type
strength training at a gymwas performed as circuit training. In addition, subjectswho had
previously been involved in recreational sports activitieswere encouraged to carry on these
exercises.All physical activity lasting for 30min or longerwas recordedby theparticipants.





period for six days. After immobilization period, the AM group began strenuous training,
runninginatreadmill15degreesuphilltwiceadayfor15minataspeedof12m/min.Afterthe
third session, an additional phase of exhaustive running at a speed of 18m/min for 5 to 20
minuteswasaddedtothebasicprogramme.Also,theinclineoftreadmillwasincreasedto20







4.3 ETHICAL APPROVAL 

TheEthicalCommitteeoftheHospitalDistrictofSouthWestFinland,Turku,Finlandandthe
EthicalCommitteeof theRehabilitationResearchCentreof theSocial Insurance Institutionof
Finland approved the protocol of this substudy (I–III) and all subjects gave their written
informed consent toparticipate. In study IV, the experimentalprocedureswere approvedby
theEthicalCommitteeforAnimalExperiments,UniversityofTurku,Finland.






conditions (noheavy exercisingduring thepreceding 2days) from thevastus lateralismuscle


























4.6 ASSESSMENT OF DIETARY INTAKE (II, III) 












inhibition method (I–III).Plasma gamma glutamyl transferase (GT) (III), glucose and 2hour
glucose (I–III) and serum insulin, 2hourinsuline (I–III), free fatty acid (III), total cholesterol
(III),HDLcholesterolandtriglyceride(III)aspreviouslydescribedintheoriginalpapers.LDL
cholesterol calculated with the Friedewald equation (III). Serum uric acid was determined





Bennetts index was calculated using the formula 1/[ ln fasting insulin (U/ml) x ln fasting
glucose(mmol/l)](McAuleyetal.2001)(III),HomeostasisModelAssessment,insulinresistance
(HOMAIR) was calculated using the formula: HOMAIR= fasting serum insulin (U/ml) x
fastingplasmaglucose (mmol/l) /22.5 (Matthews et al. 1985) (I–III) andMcAuleys indexwas




IL6, leptin,MCP1 andTNFwere simultaneouslymeasuredwith theBioRadBioPlex 200




The MHC isoform composition (MHC I, MHC IIa, MHC IIx) in muscle homogenate was










Adiponectin was measured using sandwich ELISA assays according to the manufactures
instructions(BBridgeInternational,IncMountainView;CA,USA)(III).Proteincarbonylswere





To find out the effects of the exercise training (I–III), the following enzyme activities were
assayed from the original muscle homogenate or after appropriate dilutions: lactate


































Horseradish peroxidaseconjugated immunoglobulins were used as secondary antibodies.
25

Antibody bindingwas viewed by using an enhanced chemiluminescencemethod (NENLife
Science Products, Boston, MA, USA) and quantified by using the image analysis software














H Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen, Life technologies). Primers and probes (GLUT4, IFN
(interferon),IRS1andTNF)weredesignedusingPrimerExpresssoftware(PEBiosystems








 4.8 STATISTICS 

StudyI:Datahasbeenreportedasmeans±standarddeviation(SD).Student’spairedttestwas
used to assessdifferenceswithin groups (baseline and 2year followup) andKruskallWallis
testbetweengroups(IGTslowandIGTfast).ForstatisticalanalysesoftheAkt1/PKBandVEGF,
the original data was converted into a logarithmic form due to a strong skewness in the
distributionsofthesevariables.

Studies II–III:Datahavebeenreportedasmeans±standarderror (SE).Studentspairedt test




Study IV: SPSS/PC+ (Chicago, IL) software was used for statistical analyses. KruskalWallis
analysis was used assess differences between groups. Normality and homogeneity of















The interventiontendedtodecrease theGSK3proteincontent (n.s.;p=0.086) in thevastus
lateralismuscleandcausedasignificantdecreaseoftheGSK3proteincontent(p<0.05)in
the IGTfast group (Figure 4) but no changes took place in AKT1/PKB content in the vastus
lateralismuscleineithergroup.

Figure 4. Effects of the 2-year intervention on the protein expression of GSK-3-  and GSK-3-
and AKT-1/PKB in the vastus lateralis muscle of subjects with impaired glucose tolerance (IGT), 




























IGTfast group and 3.6 ± 3.2 kg (p = 0.003) in the IGTslow group. Also during the 2year
intervention, fasting glucose, fasting insulin and HOMAIR decreased significantly in the
IGTfast group, and 2hourglucose and HbA1c decreased in both groups. Exercise training








and HSP60 increased significantly, compared with the preintervention values (n = 22). In
addition, the fasting glucose, 2h glucose, HbA1c, serum protein carbonyl and uric acid




Table 5. Indices of glucose metabolism, weight, maximal oxygen uptake and oxidative stress in the 
subjects with impaired glucose tolerance (IGT), n = 22. 
Baseline 2-year
follow-up 
Change P value 
Glucose metabolism 
Fp-glucose, mmol/l 6.0 ± 0.1 5.8 ± 0.1 –0.3 ± 0.1 0.013
2h-glucose, mmol/l 7.7 ± 0.3 6.4 ± 0.4 –1.2 ± 0.5 0.013
HbA1c, % 5.7 ± 0.1 5.4 ± 0.1 –0.4 ± 0.1 <0.001a
Weight and fitness 
Weight, kg 89.7 ± 1.8 85.3 ± 2.0 –4.4 ± 1.1 <0.001
BMI, (kg/m2) 29.9 ± 0.5 28.4 ± 0.5 –1.5 ± 0.4 <0.001
VO2max, l/min 2.28 ± 0.14 2.43 ± 0.13 0.2 ± 0.0 <0.001
VO2max, ml/kg/min 26.1 ± 1.6 28.5 ± 1.5 2.4 ± 0.6 <0.001
Oxidative stress 
GRP75 (muscle), arb.u. 0.95 ± 0.11 1.28 ± 0.16 0.33 ± 0.12 0.014
HSP60 (muscle), arb.u. 0.35 ± 0.05 0.56 ± 0.11 0.21 ± 0.08 0.022
P.carbonyls (serum), arb.u. 0.12 ± 0.00 0.11 ±0.00 –0.00 ± 0.00 0.010b
Uric acid, µmol/l 375 ± 12 337 ± 14 –37 ± 9 0.001





only serumprotein carbonyls decreased in the IGTfast group (p = 0.02) andHSP expression






Figure 5. (A) Effects of the 2-year intervention on the protein expression of GRP75 and HSP60 in the 
vastus lateralis muscle of subjects with impaired glucose tolerance (IGT), divided into slow (n = 10) 
and fast (n = 12) fibre type subgroups. Data is given as means ± SE. *P < 0.05 within groups. (B) 
Representative Western blots, using anti-GRP75 and beta-actin antibodies, of whole tissue 











Figure 6. Relationship between the changes of the HSP60 and ORAC values during a 2-year 
intervention in subjects with impaired glucose tolerance (IGT), divided into slow (n = 8) and fast  
(n = 12) fibre type subgroups.
Figure 7. Relationship between the changes of the GRP75 and VO2max values during a 2-year 
intervention in subjects with impaired glucose tolerance (IGT), divided into slow (n = 9) and fast  







leptin concentration in the responders but not in the nonresponders. Leptin concentration




VO2maxind (p < 0.01 andp < 0.001, respectively) and oxidative capacity (CS) (p < 0.01) of the





















During the 2year intervention, serum glucose, 2hGlucose, insulin, HbA1c and HOMAIR
decreasedsignificantly in theresponders,and2hinsulin tendedtodecrease (Table7). Insulin
sensitivity (Bennett andMcAuley indices) increased in responders (p < 0.01) after a 2years
followup.Atthisstage,fastingglucose,2hinsulinvalues,HOMAIRweresignificantlylower
intherespondersthaninthenonresponders(Table6)andBennettandMcAuleyindiceswere




Table 6. Effects of a 2-year exercise-diet intervention on the glucose and lipid metabolism of IGT 
subjects.
Non-responders Responders
Baseline 2-year Baseline 2-year
n = (Female/Male) 9 (2/7) 9 (2/7) 13 (4/9) 13 (4/9)
Glucose metabolism 
Fs-Ins U/ml 16.7 ± 2.7 17.0 ± 3.0 16.4 ± 2.1 11.2 ± 1.3** 
2h-InsU/ml 96 ± 23 81 ± 22 97 ± 33 45 ± 90# 
HbA1c % 5.6 ± 0.1 5.4 ± 0.1 5.8 ± 0.1 5.3 ± 0.1*** 
Fs-Gluc mmol/ 6.0 ± 0.1 6.1 ± 0.2 6.1 ± 0.1 5.6 ± 0.1***## 
2h-Gluc mmol/l 8.1 ± 0.3 7.0 ± 0.8 7.4 ± 0.4 6.0 ± 0.4* 
Bennett index 0.51 ± 0.02 0.52 ± 0.02 0.51 ± 0.02 0.57 ± 0.02**## 
HOMA-IR 4.5 ± 0.8 4.6 ± 0.9 4.5 ± 0.6 2.8 ± 0.3**# 
McAuley index 5.8 ± 0.3 5.7 ± 0.4 5.6 ± 0.4 6.5 ± 0.3**## 
Lipid metabolism 
Cholesterol mmol/l 5.3 ± 0.3 4.9 ±  0.2* 5.6 ± 0.2 5.5 ± 0.3# 
LDL mmol/l 3.5 ± 0.3 3.0 ± 0.2** 3.7 ± 0.3 3.5 ± 0.3 
HDL mmol/l 1.10 ±  0.10 1.14 ±  0.10 1.14 ± 0.09 1.26 ± 0.09 
Triglyceride mmol/l 1.54 ± 0.15 1.76 ± 0.21 1.96 ± 0.24 1.55 ± 0.18**## 
FFA mmol/l 0.68 ± 0.07 0.47 ± 0.07 0.69 ± 0.07 0.47 ± 0.04** 
Hepatic enzyme 
-GT (IU/l) 36.3 ± 3.2 31.4 ± 5.0 40.9 ± 5.1 31.5 ± 4.5** 
Data is given as means ± SE; *P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001 within group; 





This study tested the effects of spontaneousphysical activity and strenuous exercise onHSP
expression and oxidative stress during recovery from 4 weeks immobilization in the lateral
gastrocnemius (LG) and plantaris (PL) muscles of the rat. Active mobilization (AM) or free
mobilization(FM)protocolswereusedforremobilization.HSP72andHSP60expressionswere
upregulatedduringtherecoveryfromimmobilization,especiallyintheLGmuscleintheAM
group (Figure 9). However, markers of oxidative stress, such as protein carbonyls and 4






Figure 9. HSP72 (A) and HSP60 (B) levels in PL and LG muscles after immobilization and subsequent intensive 
exercise or spontaneous physical activity in rats, in comparison with control animals. The differences are 















However, thedesign of the substudyhad alreadybeenperformedbeforehand concerning 22
personsonlyfromtheinterventiongroupwhovolunteeredtogivemusclesamplesfromtheir
m. vastus lateralis. For this reason we had to make the comparisons within the intervention
group and divided the study population on the basis of their baseline myosin heavy chain
profile(I,II)ortheirresponseontheweightloss(III).Thecontrolgroupwoulddefinitelyhave
increasedthestrengthofourfindings.Anotheraspectwhichwouldhaveimprovedourstudy
would have been additional muscle samplings performed after exercise and/or after insulin
stimulus. In this way we could have also investigated insulin signaling pathway e.g.







that our studywas limited by the design of themain study, the Diabetes Prevention Study
(Tuomilehto et al. 2001), which aimed at investigating the effects of lifestyle changes in
preventingtype2diabetes.Thus,wewerenotabletofocussolelyontheeffectsofexerciseor







In the basic blood chemistry standardized clinically approvedmethods have been used. All
measurementswerecarriedoutinthesamelaboratoryusingstandardprotocols.Theinterand






6.2 MAIN FINDINGS 
6.2.1Glucosemetabolism(I)

Oneof themaingoalsof this thesiswas toclarify theroleofdifferentMHCcompositionson
skeletalmuscleglucosemetabolism.WefoundthattheamountofGSK3proteindecreased
andGSKßcontents tended todecrease in the IGTsubjectswhohadproportionatelymoreof
MHC II isoforms in their skeletalmuscle. This is a novel finding, offering new clues on the
metabolic pathways that respond selectively to exercise and dietary intervention in different
types of skeletal muscle fibre. A decreased amount of GSK3 protein may enhance both
insulin signalling (less suppression of IRS1 phosphorylation) and enhance glycogen storage
(Henriksen2010).ItiswellknownthatbothGSactivityandthetotalamountofGSK3impair
glucosemetabolism in type2diabetic subjects at basal state,prior to insulin stimulation.We
focused on the pathway related to nonoxidative glucose metabolism because the muscle
samplesweretakenatbasalstate.Ifwehadhadthepossibilitytocollectsamplesafterinsulin
stimulation,  a better marker for glucose metabolism; expression of the glucose transporter
protein4 (GLUT4)couldhavebeenmeasuredTheglucosemetabolismimprovedboth in the
IGTslow and IGTfast group during the 2year exercise and dietary intervention. The change
was more prominent in the IGTfast group than in the IGTslow group, associated with the
decreaseof theGSK protein expression in skeletalmuscle.Aprevious study showed that
muscleproteincontentsofbothandisoformsofGSK3werehigher,upto30%,indiabetic
subjects, in comparison with the lean and weightmatched obese nondiabetic subjects
(Nikoulinaetal.2000).ConsistentwithourresultsandpreviousreportsthehighertheGSK3
level, theworse thesubject’sglucose tolerancewas (Ciaraldietal.2002).Thisconclusionwas
supportedbythefindingsofanotherstudyofourgroupinwhichwecomparedtheexpression
of theGSK3proteinbetween thepresent sampleof IGTsubjectsandagroupofage,gender




The purposewas to clarifywhether a 2year exercise and dietary intervention improves the
antioxidativecapacityandHSPdefenceofdifferentskeletalmusclefibrephenotypesinmiddle
aged obese subjects with impaired glucose tolerance. In addition, in rats, we tested the
hypothesis whether a strenuous, nondamaging,metabolic stressmay provide greater tissue
protectionagainstatrophicanddegenerativechangesinducedbyimmobilization.

In rats both spontaneous physical activity and intensive exercise increased the HSP60 and
HSP72 expressions in the lateral gastrocnemius muscle. Spontaneous physical activity or
intensiveexercisedidnotinfluencelipidperoxidationorproteinoxidationinskeletalmusclein
immobilized rats. Cytoprotection was improved in the skeletal muscle tissue, observed as
increasedexpressionsofmitochondrialHSP60andGRP75intheIGTsubjectswhilenoresponse
wasfoundincytoplasmicchaperonesHSP72andHSP90.BothHSP60andGRP75expressions
increased in the IGTslow subgroupwhereas onlyHSP60 in the IGTfast subgroup.However,
skeletal muscle fibre type did not seem to have any significant role in the mitochondrial










diabetes patients, it has been well shown that the skeletal muscle insulin resistance and
mitochondrialdysfunctionareassociatedwithageing,type2diabetesandalsointheoffspring
of type2diabetes (Sheerkumaretal2007).  In thepresentstudy, theadaptivechanges in the
expressionofGRP75andHSP60couldsupportmitochondrialprotein import,protein folding
and enhance tissue protection in insulinresistant muscle tissue. These adaptive changes of





When we compared experimental data collected from rats with that of humans, chronic
moderateintensityofexercisecoupledwithadietinterventionlowered,oxidativestressshown
bydecreasedserum levelsofuricacidandproteincarbonyls in the IGTsubjects.Alsoserum
protein carbonylsdecreasedonly in respondersas compared tononresponderswhereasuric
acid decreased in both groups. The reduced oxidative activity could also be a result of a
sedentary lifestyle.Nodatahasbeenpublishedoncorrelationsbetweenchanges inoxidative
capacityandinsulinsensitivityfollowingexerciseintype2diabetes(Rabøletal.2006).Inobese








twosubgroups(nonrespondersandresponders)basedontheirdegreeofweight loss.  Inthe
responders,therecanbeatleastthreepossibleexplanationsbehindimprovedglucosecontrol.

Exercisediet intervention 1) reduced bodyweight 2) increased oxidative capacity of skeletal
muscle 3) reduced level of hepatic lipid content.All these changesmay be due to increased
physical activity and dietary modification which induced significant weight loss, improved
maximaloxygenuptake,increasedoxidativecapacityofskeletalmuscle,anddecreasedinsulin
resistanceintherespondersaftera2yearexercisedietintervention.Furthermore,theexercise
diet intervention reduced serum leptinand increased serumadiponectin levels in responders
which may enhance skeletal muscle fatty acid oxidation. Interestingly, HSP60 response
increasedinrespondersbutnotinnonresponders.Althoughwedonothaveclearevidenceof





Glucose, insulin, 2hinsulin, HbA1c andHOMAIR values between baseline and at a 2year
followup.Lackofweightlossandlowertrainingintensitymayberesponsiblefornochanges
tookingplaceintheglucosecontrolorintheserumadipokineconcentrationsinnonresponders
despite increased GLUT4 expression in the skeletalmuscle.  The intervention increased the
expressionof theGLUT4 in thenonrespondersbutnot in the responders.Similarly thediet
37









and nonresponders but the relative intensity of the exercise might have been higher in
responders (basedon increased citrate synthase activity). It canbepostulated that a stronger
exerciseresponsemayhaveamorefavourableinteractionwiththedietarymodification,which





































In future studiesanother importantperspective is to focus researchon the interplaybetween
theadipose, liverandmuscletissueforpreventingdiabetesandimprovingglucosecontrolof
type2diabeticpersons.Also,exerciseeffectsonincretinsshouldbestudiedinmoredetail.














































bydecreased serum levelsofuric acidandprotein carbonyls in the IGTsubjects. Inaddition
cytoprotectionwasimprovedintheskeletalmuscletissue,observedasincreasedexpressionof
mitochondrial HSP60 and GRP75 in the IGT subjects whereas no response was found in
cytoplasmic chaperones HSP72 and HSP90. In addition, in the animal experiments both





The responders to the dietary and exercise intervention achieved two important goals:
significant weight reduction and improved aerobic capacity. In other words the increased
physicalactivityanddietarymodification inducedsignificantweight loss, improvedmaximal
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The aim of this study was to clarify 
the role of exercise training with 
dietary counselling on heat shock 
proteins, adipokines and glucose 
metabolism in middle-aged subjects 
with impaired glucose tolerance. 
Additionally, in rats we tested the 
hypothesis that a stronger, non-
damaging, metabolic stress may 
provide greater tissue protection 
against atrophic and degenerative 
changes after immobilization. This 
thesis provides new evidences on 
the vulnerability of the subjects 
to impaired glucose tolerance and 
supports promotion of weight reduc-
tion and long-term exercise training 
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